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Language Plays, Dances EndMi~-t:erm
. - - • ,I. .., _ _ _
'An Evening Abroad' BC Students PI~~
To Be Presented To Welcome.Sprmg
Friday, Saturday ~!!!!.~!.e!.~2,~~!~".
The combined Boise College slty Service Fund Drive dance,
French and Spanish Clubs are pre- the Pi Sigma President's Ball and
sentlng the annual language plays the Esquire '''FHntstone Formal,'
starting Friday and will be re- will highlight the month of March
peated Saturday at 8 p.m. in the at Boise College.
Music Auditorium. Friday night is the last chance
"AN EVENING ABROAD"' has for the student body to aid, the
been chosen us the theme for this World University Service fund
year's prcscntntlon, which will con. drive by attending a dance In the
slst of . two plays, "L'ANGLAIS SUB Ballroom which Is being held
TEL QU'ON LE PARLE," by the from 9 to 12 midnight. 0
French Club and "LA ISLA TRA· As has been previously stated,
GICA"' by t'he Spanish Club. The the purpose of. the drive Is to aid
French play is a comedy of a hi g her education In colleges
young couple who ('loJl(' and the around the world. For the past
'\ trials lind mlsundcrstundlngs they three weeks .various campus or.
go through. Mrs. Power, director ganlzatlons, Including the Valky-
of th(' play, noted that this Is the rles and the AWS have been work-
same play which was originally Ing on the fund-raislng campaign.
presented 3.1years ago when Boise Admission will be $1.50 Ior eou- Admission will be $1.75 per cou- BC t B F t d
Junior College first opened Its T"'O LOVERS In the French ples and $1 stag. Music will be 0 e eo ure
PIe. and $1 stag. The Alligators, a .doors. ~1rs. Power has been a Club's production of I1ANGLAIS provided by the Monarehs.
member of the faculty since the TEL, QU'ON LE I'ARI.F. \\ill be F1lntsoone Formal IfOC
o
.rUtlhreOCdkanacend.roll band, will play On KIVB Spec-Iolstart of the school and directed l\lIke Clol"n and Calli)' Coleman. C Tho:' Flintstone Formal, spon-
thl' first 'Ian~uagf' play ever pre- sored by the BC Esquires, allows President's Ball Boise College will be featured
sentcd here. S h I PI 0 s c the students to "dJg up" their za- "The Splendor of Greece" is the In a half-hour- television special on
Stnrrlng' in the French play 1I1"(! C 00 ay pen nlest clothes to try for a' prize. theme of the annual PI Sigma Slg· KTVB, Channel 7. this Friday
l\Iichn('1 Clapin, Dennis Despain, d h winning ensemble of caveman at- rna's Presidents Ball. honoring the night at 7 o'clock. the college pub-
Cathloen Coleman. Barbara Har- Tues ay, Marc 29 tire for the dance being h('ld on presidents of all the student orga· Iiclty office announces.
rison. Greg Mathews, u-nu Rich· Tu('sday, March 15 In the SUB nlzations on campus. A Gret'k de· Material for.KTVB's Education
ardson, Thomas Ivey lind Ronuld Boise College's School Spring from 9 to 12 midnight. cor will be usoo at the dance plan. Special, In two parts. was filmed
Gl'lIbowskl. The production crew play., "The Little Faxes," by LII· "Students nre reminded to get noo for Saturday. March 26 from on location and Includes lnter-
inclUdes; Ronald Grabowski. Dl.'n- linn H('llman, will open on Tues· their costumes ready o:'arlyCor the 9 to 12 in the SUB Ballroom. views with the presido:'nts of Ida.
nls Sword. Linda Easterbrook. day, Mareh 29 and will continue danco:'," stated John Poulson. Bill Jameson's orchestra will ho colleges. The question prl.'-
Kathy Ultican, Jane Thornton. Ju- through April 1 at 8:15 p.m. in dance chairman. Prizes will be glv- play for dancing and admission is sented: "Can Our Colleges and
Ile Grimm, Walter Koloski. Ann th(' BC Library Little Thellter. en for the best cav('man costume. $1.75 per couple for the tradition· Universities Accommodate the
Proctor. Lanni(' Bllkl'r, Pat Spe. Under the dlro:'ctlon of Dr. Wm. ------------- al winter formal, according to; Gro\\ing Number of Students?"
singer, Sylvia Holly. Carolyn Shankwello:'r, the play Is being done The cast Includes Fuyonn(' Fen- Denny Sauers. dance chairman. Part I of "A Special Look at
Whitl'man. Norma Pembl'r, Norene In "the round,"' with the audience ton, .Luvillll Shaddy, Judy Lyons. The new Pi Sig First Lady will Idaho's Tax Supportoo Collegl.'s
Wright, Arin Hegstrom, Peggy seated on all four sides of the play Ron Webl'r. John Poulson. Curt be Introducoo and honored at the and Universities," Was shown on
Norris, Elain(' Jones. Karen Tur- area. "Little Faxes" t('lIs the story Emerson, Don Hawkins, Cheryl ball during the Intermission. SI.'- Thursday night on Channel 7, and
ner, Pat Reifschneider, Kay Chan· of the prosperous. despotic Hub· Marley and John Eichmann. lected from five coed finalists, she featured the University of Idaho
dl('r and Marlene Rozell. bard family of the "South. de~ In view of the limited capucit)' wiII succeed Judy.Walker, who has and Idaho State 'University. •
"LA ISLA TRAGICA" wa~ writ· scribed as "scheming, cruel, arro· of tho:' theater. students should resigned for the past year. Boiso:'College will be featured,
tm~~~~~~~a~ls:g:a:n~t._\:v2e:a~ka:n:d~w:i:C:k:ed:l:y~c1:('~v:~~'_"~:co:m=e~e:a:r:~~' ~ ~~~ __ ~q~~~M~~~
a tragedy of Castro's Cuba. The College, u-\\is.Clark Normal and
-----ciisi-iiiirsAndres Iznrra, Tr('sa Dr. Ch'offee C·elebro' tes 61st BI·rthdoy, 34.' th'""Ye""o'==··r-·"'·o-·t·'College the ColI('ge of Southo:'m Idaho. InGreathous(', John Tyllcke, l\larllyn Part II, Friday, March 11 'ilt 7:'00
Swingle, Alfrcd W('st, Linda. Boise College has ('xpanded from . ior colleges In the nation. I? 1~4 p.m.
Hous!!, Rod Gibson, Mlk(' McPhe- . -II I I' I I to a l' pldly the state legislature authorlz('d It 1.- -,
ters, James Halllhurton, Bo)'d Jen. a sma. g r s sc 100 .u t becom a four year Institution Ca?npU8
I C 13 i expn.ndmg four" )'I'ar institution a . I' 'd Ch ff t th' C I dspil, Hohert Tay or. aru~o ong· through th(' efforts and guidance with Presl ent a C(' a e .. a en arovl and Ed B('rrey, Also aiding In helm
the production will he Julie Mills, of 01'. Eugene B. Chaffee, presl- P~sldent Chaffee has also servo
Robo:'rt Turley. Cnrol Hend~.rson, dent of the school. ('d ns' President of the Amerlchn
Mrs. Judy McPheters nnd Bar· It Is with immense honor nnd Association of Junior Colleges. jun.
hal'U Bickle. . ph-as\ll'e thnt w(' dedicate this Is· lor college representative on the
. A synopsis' of both plllYsappears sue of the ROUNDUP In honol' of educlltion council of the Nationlll
on the pl"Ogrllmsto Insure th(' en· PI"(!sldl'nt Chaffee's sixty _. first Association of ManUfacturers. and
joym('nt of the pI'Olluctions hy 1111 birthday. u' 'membl'r of the executive com.
those who do not und(!rstllnd either President Chaffee has devoted mittec of the National Commis.
French or Spanish. Tickets m'e on thll-ty·foUl' years of his life to the sian on Accrediting, and only reo
sale for $1 for IIdults lind 501' for colll'gl'. whet'e he became president cently .participated In the White
studentR. In 1936, and through his effOl'ts he House Conference on Internation-
has helped with the' transforma- al Coopo:'ration In,<Washington,
tlon of the college to a commu- D. C.
nuty junior college. In 1939 the We hope In the years to come
junior college became district tax· thnt Dr. Chnffee will continue to
supported ..and the eity of. Boise serVe as president of Boise College.
deeded 110 acres for the! campus, for onceagnln the InstltuUon needs
From then until 1964, President a great le!ader to formulate and
Chaffee! he!lped to fOI'mulate!Boise DR, EU9ENE B. CIIAFFEE buIld It Into an unequaled position
CollegClInto one of the best jun- PresIdent, BolIO College In Idaho and the country.
,
SPANISH JOURNALIST, played by LInda House, Inten1ews
Castro (l\llke I\lcPheten) In the Spanlsb Club's producUoD,
LA ISLA TRAGICA.
Frl... Mllrl'h H-French, Spanish
Clubs present "An E\'('ning
. Abroad, 8 p.m.• auditorium.
WUS dance. 9-12. SUB.
1\Ion., l\[llffh 14-ASB Senate, i
p.m.. ~; Marine Corps of-
r flcer tesilng. 9 a.m.-l0 p.m.,
SUB room C.
Tuc8., l\(llrch 15--Flintstone For-
mal. sponsored by EsqUires, 9.
12. SUB.
!\[arclt 16 to 20-SPRING VACA.
TION.
Frl.. 1\[l\J'('h 25-Slng-out '66, 8
p.m.• gym. Foreign Film, 8 p,m.
Scl('nce bldg. lOG. ..
Sat., l\[arch 26-PI Sigs Presidents
Ball, 9-12. SUB Balh'OOm.
Tues., MIU'clt 29-BC vs. TVCC
baseball. 3:30 p.m.
ASB Senate Will Draft
. New Constitution Soon
The next meeting of the Stu-
dent Senate will take! plaee Mon-
dny at 7 p.m.• In room 209 of the
Library, Frank Frantz. ASB pres-
Ide!nt. urges all. officers and rep-
I'!!sentatlves to be!present,
Happy Birthcl~y, .President· .Chaffee
.tI
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Greetings Ste«fe,et, 'P'u#le.,
TO JR. CIIAFFEE
We, the students of Boise Col-
lege, wish Dr. Chaffee a Happy
Birthday and take this opportuni-
ty to thank him for his contribu-
tions to the growth and develop-!
ment of OUI' college. We are In-,
deb ted to you for YO,ursincere de-
votion to Boise Junior College
which laid the foundations for our
present Boise College. But from
the Student Body of 1965-69 comes
our deepest appreciation for your
work and concern to provide Boise
College with the facilities to oper-
ate successfully as a four-year in-
stitution, To a gentleman of great
humility, understanding and pa-
tience, Dr. Chaffee, have a very
HAPPY BIRTHDAY!
Frank Frantz, president
Student Body, 1966 .
• • •
, ,
Weare working with people during the best years of
their lives. There is something latently g'ood in every
young person, and when we help him to find himself, to
bring out the best in him, we are doing something e;l'-
tremely worth while.-PRESIDENT EUGENE B. CHAFFEE.
The Faculty Association of Boise
College extends its warm birth-
day greetings and hearty good
wishes to President Eugene B,
Chaffee.
May your coming years be
brightened by good health and
happiness, quickened by continued
challenge and success, and crown-
ed by the knowledge of unbounded
friendship.
James W. Tompkins
President, Faculty Assn.
,
IlELPINH TO l'Ut~St~uVt: u trudltlunul ,'ruft of th.· OzUrk IIlgh·
Innds IIISherr~' :\l1l1er, Uols•• (,oll"I:e hOIlIl' eeOIlOIll..." IlIIIJur. She III
shown w"II\'1111:'0111111ohl·styll· 100111ut the S"'wol uf tb., ()ulrk"
In Potnt Lookout, :\lIssollrl, where sht' Iltll'lult't1 .....ioul for olle ~·..ur.,~,Dr. Chaffee Praised
As we celebrate the first anniversary of our designation as a four-
year degree-granting institution, it is appropriate that we extend
birthday anniversary congratulations to Boise College President Eu-
gene B. Chaffee, who will be 61 on March 10,
Almost half of Dr. Chaffee's life has been spent in leading BC,
skillfully tending the small, frail institution, nourishing it through
hard times, and helping it grow into its present status,
Times haven't always been easy and the road to success hasn't
always been smooth. There have been local problems of crowded class-
rooms and inadequate facilities. There have been national problems
that have touched Be-two wars in the past and another conflict now
in progress summons our youth to defend their country.
There have been many financial problems-that first week that
BJC opened, the banks closed. And the problems haven't all been
solved. There will be many new problems brought about by our ex-
pansion. And the years ahead will bring new problems. Dr. Chaffee's
excellent leadel'ship has' helped Boise College find the way dow~ the
road to success and his hand is still guiding us wisely today.
Happy birthday, Dr. Chaffee. We are looking forward to another
successful year under your leadership,
U~' .'A:-IICE WII.I.IA;\IS ,;\Iall'rials chu-Ily used were wool
Loom weaving. using' the h.mds , yurns.
and an agpd. wooden loom, IIll.'" i :\Irs. Thr-Irua Allison, horne ec-
flourished in t he United Stu tr-s as: ononurs t e.u-her, first discovered
a means of making clothing fill': Shvrry's unusual tal ..nt during u
the family, Although precision m.i , tour \\'ilh her n-xtilcs class to
chinery has pushed it into t lu- t lu- Idaho Art :\Iuspulll. The class
background, individuals such as \\'aldH'd ,I d.'lllonstration oC card.
Sherry ;\Iillel'. BoisI' Coll ..~w hoow tng of \\".>1 and spinnJng, And th"11
economics majol·. ha,,1' sludil'd Ih.' Sh"lTy ga" ... an .'xlllllple oC weav·
art of \\'puving and art' kllt'ping' inJ..: (In i.l loonl.
the traclirion aliVt'. Thp loorn was ancient -as conl-
I Shel'l'y, who is ol'iginally from p., ...·d 10 lilt' mod"rn '~Iuil'm,'nt at
: Conway. Mo., a tt"lH!ed tht, Scll,,,,1 "'hool hUI th(' pl'lnciple was the
•of the Ozarks in Point Lookout! ,,,nH', Stlt'rry "olllllll'ntt'd.
for a ypar, whpl'(- shl' Il-al'llt'd lilt" Thl' SclH.,1 of tl1l' Ozarks is a
I craft of loom wpa"ing. Sh .. said. Ithpl',aI al·ts "0111:1:" ofC.·ring Ilea·
, that all the students \\,flI·k..d at va· : dl'lllic, cultural and \'oca tiona I
rious jobs to hplp pay tor IIH'ir tu· . Irallllng. As writtl'n in th,' col·
ition, Jobs were availablt' in tl](', 1t'~:I"Sbullt'tin, attelllion to sludil.'S,
college·ownl'cl studl'llt industrll's, t'rnphasb UI~1l1hard work, and lIh·
which is .thl- uniqul' and dlsllnt'·' SOI'ptlon IfI Ihl' campus lif.· lIl~'
li\'e tradition of Iht' campus chid cnlll't'rns of the lltudC'nt body,
According' 10 Shl'I'I'y, rugs. I",d· Cars. eX('('SSIVI'amounts oC spend.
spl't':~ds, l>iankpls and pIal'" 1ll;l!s illg mOllpy, and ('xp"lIsi\,e ward·
. werp woven and sold. thp~prn(,(,f'r1s rob.,s an' not ,I pitr! of the cam·
from \\'hich wenl 10 th.· schoo!." pllS tradilion.
.----~~._~.~~ Tb., 10WII Itsl'lf, Point Lookout.
Faculty Members Plan has it, own I~Jst orClel', Imlld!ng's
which Wl'p' eonstructed hy lhe
Out of State Meetings ,Iudl'n!s, a bakpry, furnitul'e Cae·
i\liss Huth ;\lcBirnt'y, twad Ii. tory, bunth-y, ehurl'h, g'roce!'Y
hrarian, plans 10 attencl the mt'.'I. stort'. "annlng factol'y, Ilrlntshofl,
ing of thp Nortll\\'f'sl ('olll'gl' l,j. dairy and nwat 'l)a('kinl~ plant.
hrill'ians Association. "n Satunlay, Slll'lTy Is thl' nil'ce of :'olis,; lIel·
,i\larch 19, at GeO!'gp Fox' ('nllt'g" {'n :\1111.. 1', Stat" l,jbrarillll, lind is
: Lihrary in ;'ooIpwherg,01'1'. ('IIfTl'nlly liVing with her while lit-
En roull' she will visil th .. Ii. 1I'lllling BoISt' ('011"1:('.
SENTIMENT Instll;'lItes 1110"1' of
II Uolse Collel;'e Colorado mile hraril's'at th" University of On',
Sllrllce to u new lo('uUon III gon, Oregon State Univl"'sily,
frollt of the IIhrary, 011 the site Portland Stale ,Collpg" and till'
of the new Liberal Arts build· - University of PO!'tland, to ohs('r\'e
IIII;' to he erected this Sllrinl:', the
tree had to he nltJved or de- theil' pr.wedur"s for aequisitions
!itr.o~·ed, .The colle!:'e chose th" ami calaloging of. IKloks. Th" Li·
former In hOllell that the tree hrary is in the proc"ss of re('las5i·
\\'ould remain II IlIndmarl< for fling' from Dewl'Y to ttw Library
___ f_u_t_u_r_e_('_I_l\_s_sc_·s~t_()_e.:...II-..:J:..o.::~~·._ ..:I of Congress e1assifica tiOIl.~----------.:.._-=------
Our Fine Faculty
Do you, the students of Boise College, recognize the fact that the
faculty we have is one of the finest in the country, and the reason
for this is the diligellce of President Chaffee in his seareh for good
instructors? Not only are we blessed with an outstanding number of
well qualified instructors. but almost all of them have had a hand in
fields other than teaching.
Dr. Chaffeepersollally intervie\vs each person he is interested in as
an instructor for Boise College. Not only are his choices well equipped
to teach, but many of them have had experiences in other work and
are from different parts of the country. This varied background of
each teacher gives us, the studen!s, t1]e benefits of a broader, more
interesting view to help. us' in our search for knowledge.
Because of the concern of the president of this college, we can be
,proud to say that we have the best possible education available in the
West. Let's take ~dvantage of our opportunities and glean the knowl·
edge from our instructors; it is wide and varied, and that's what the
instructors are here for.
'fill (iltAIl(',\TI':S USTt;U
TIll' list of :\Iay l:i, I!)(it; gradu-
ales,.llI till' lWo·y"ur l)J'og-ram, has
h(.'('n cOll1pil"cl ill the Heg-Istmr's'
offit'/' and will h" I~.sl(-d, All eoI"
n'el ions or omissions should hI' 1'1'-
ferl't'd to :'oIl'S, Alice Hutton 1m·
IIwdialf'ly.Speakers Welcomed
The Valkyries and the Valkyrie
pledges of Boise Colle~e wish to
..xtend. their most cordial hirt'hday
~reetin~s to President Chaffee. We
alsoeon~l'atulate and th,;nk Dr.
Chaffec- .COl' ~ the progress he has
made and wish him the very hest
in the years ahead,
Patty Servis,
President. ..
The' Golden Z (§Iuh would like
to wish President Eugene Chuffee
a very happy birthday. Since he
became president, there has been
a steildy increase in the status and
scholastic standing of Boise Col-
lege. The students, the IIlumnl,
and the residents of BoIse· owe
President Chaffee a hearty hand
for his dedicated service to the
school. .
Janie Walters,
President• • •
The Boise College Rodeo Asso-
ciation ext~~ds heartfelt congratu·
lations to Dr, Chaffee on his six-
ty-first birthday, We are espeeIal-
Iy grateful for the,.opportunlty to
thank him for his thirty years of
~ev~te~'s~rvJcet~'~Olse CollE1~e.
;\ ,;,;,..' :-Gayle,,;;B, AU?,r, "/
President i~(
. ;,
;';'5
Last week Senator Frank Church spoke to the public and students
of Boise College. Senator Church was the first of a series of speakers
that the administration has scheduled for this year. This is th~ first
time that the administration has adopted such a policy and if ~he par-
ticipation shown by the students is any indication that thernre·~thirsty
for knowledge,-.-then. the policy should be continued:
The administration should be congratulated on its new policy and
we urge that more speakers be scheduled. on a wide variety of sub·
jects so that the students can learn other experts' views.
WORDS WORTH REPEATING.
r College~, like publications, are supposed to stand for' something,
But as a' West Coast educator said recently, "Universities have become
tilllid about value· judgments," That's right. In their efforts to be
thought "liberal" they have shirked guidance. They have been re-
'lu_clant to say, "This is the way to live intelligently and worthily, and
this is the route to confusion and frustration," They have tried' to
pretend that all value systems .. however anarchistic or degrading, are
of equal dignity. And they fit' caps and 'gowns to technically-trained
moral imbeciles. .
It is not fashionable to teach college students to develop their
spiritual life, They go forth into society as "angry young men," rich
in intellect and knowledge,hut poor indeed in spirit. This is one of
the reasons America -today bears all the earmarks of spiritual decline
and moral decay, and is, as Toynbee has said, in the "ebb· tide of clvili-,
zation."
The world doesn't need more college students to wave flags, carry
plac8rds,halt tr~ffic, and riot against law and order. What our civiliza-
tion ·.nerosls fol'; (!!tudents) to make .SJ>irf'tUdldev~lopment ,a' normal-
'p~reof 'their' education,-'Excerpt' from Tulsa Tribune editorial.' ,
-e
CLUB' NEWS I Be to Represent '
Pbfueta Lambda ested, should contact the Dean of Israel at Model UN
Boise College will be wen rep- Mens office for Information. '
resented at the' fiftb annual meet- Tentative ',BOise "College 'dele-
ing of the Future 'Business Lead. Goldeia We gates to )'epresentIsrael In the '
era of. America and Phi Beta The Golden Z's are keeping their Model Un1tedNatlonsto be held
Lambda Saturday, March 26 In pledges busY' putting'UP,..PQlIters- In San .Franc1sco In AprD are Jim
NlUllpa, on the Northwest Naza- and setting up displays advertls· Harris; who will chaIr the delega-
rene _ College ... campus.: ..Businessillir ..thj!..¥1asBoIse College .'page- ,tton" Cathy Connor,., MJ~h1lel,.Hu-
students from, high schoois and ant. Rehearsals will' bCgln next let, Richard McEwen, KeIth Pro-
colleges from throughout the state week; the pledges will be In charge fit and 'alternate delegates J!U1
Will participate. of getting all of the candidates to Young and David Eichmann. These
Candidates for state offices. In. the rehearsals on time.' Tickets. to students are w1ll1ng to "make the
clude BC students Gary Cowles, the pageant can be purchased effort, do the' research, and meet
of Meridian, for president, and from any of the pledges or memo every Wednesday for a seminar,"
Jack Stahancyk. Prineville, Ore., hers. . according to Mr. Avery Peterson,
vice president: Gary Bengochea, Young, Democrats delegation advisor.
Winnemucca, Nev., Mr. Future The Young Democrats Club met In 'preparatlon for the M.U.N.
Business Executive; Edie Rydalch, Thursday In room 112 in the Ad- the delegates are lInIng up the po-
Future Business Education Teach. ministration bulldlng at 4 p.m, Fu- sltionIsrael took In the last ses-
cr. ture plans were discussed along slon of the U.1'1.Genet;al Assembly.
Also attending from Boise Col- wlth a review of the recent sena- The group hopes to anticipate the
lege are Bill HulseyStar, an off!. tor Frank O1urch visit. action they will be facing at the
cia 1 delegate to the convention; session in regard to the Arab co-
HarYl'Y Nishimura, Parma; Dr. alitlon. They are working on an
C. T: Edlefsen, who will conduct a Dr. H. K. Frttdunan, cl1a1nnaIl Israeli resolution to be submitted
spelling bee, and club advisors of the Scholllrtlhip Awards Com- to the assembly calling for action
Mrs. Helen Johnson and Wayne mlttee, wWles to remind all stu- on the' water problem In that area
White. dents Illanniog to allply for schol- of the world. !_
'Esqull8 arshlps that their application The BC delegation will travel 'to
Thl' Esquires are offl'ring a $100 should be In hla office by. TIles- San Francisco by car. They plan
scholarship for the faU semester day, March 15, before spring va- to leave Monday, April 25, and
school year 1966-67. Anyone inter- cation. should reach their destination by CHECKING THE PUBLlCrrrfor theMlssBobeCoUege Pageant
__________________________ 1 the 27th. The session will last for are the ad~rs aDd co-chalrmen of the affair. Seated Is Mrs.
four days, and the delegates will. Dorothy Lee; sblpdlng. Mr. John Woodworth. Gary Shoe and, Lynda Miller.
return home by noon of May 2.
, THIRD ANNUAL PAGEANT PRESENTS
Sing-Out '66 Troupe A HUNDRED AND· ONE PROBLEMS
To Perform at Be
Library Changes Numbering System,
Miss Ruth McBlmey has an- gross arrangement. For example,
nounced some changes in the LI- Dewey puts the historical geo-
brary's classification of books. graphy and history of a country
Following months of study, and Into two places. The Library of
approval by the ColIl'ge Admlnl~- Congress groups them jointly un-
tmtlon, tlie LibmrY Is' abandoning del' the country. A!.so, the Library
thl' .DeWI'Y Decimal classification of Congress holds 'hu the 11terary
system and substituting the larg- works of an author In one place.
er, morl' l'xpandable Library of It is doubtful that any system
Congress classification. From now for the classification of human
on. all new titles Proc<'ssed by the knowledge could be created that
Library will bear the distinctive would satisfy everyone, but the
Il'lter-numl)('r notallon used by the Library of Congress classification
l.ibrary of Conl:fCSs, has proved Itself useful and rei a-
The chnnge from Dcwey tQ Li- tively satisfactory.
brary of Congf(~ss classification In spite of the Llbrary's best ef·
follows lin )ncreaslng trend of ra· forts to effect this changeover in
pldly ~wing academic libraI'll'S a smooth and efficient manner,
I\U o\'er thl' country which have USl'rs may find Instances In which
found thl' Library of Con~ssto dl'slred books are In the Proc<'SS
b., more.satisfactorY and economi· of change. If books cannot be lo-
cal Ihan the Dewey systl'm, I'spec- cated, be sure to ask the librarians
c1ully us rolll'ctions grow beyond for help,
100.000 voluml's, Whlll' our colll'C'
tlnn is Ill'low this [l~lrl', WI' should
surpass It within n fl'w )'I'ars.
Thl' J.Ibrary of Congrl'ss classi-
fication is ('apable of morl' I'xpan-
sinn lind a finl'r dh'lslon than Dew-
ey. since hoth numbers and ,ll't-
tl'I'll lire used in its notation, while
only nUnllK'l"S lire uSl'd In the
Dewey systl'nl, The Library of
Congress Sdll'nll' subdlvlrll's sub·
Jl'('t areas with single 01' double
let!l'r combinations as nl'edl'd, and
these are further expandl'd by thl'
USI' of numbl'rs for subject mat·
tel' liS rt'Qulred,
Many- subjl'ct
split by' Dewey are hrought to-
gl'thl'r undel' thl' Library of COl}-
.. '
. The big bus carrying the Sing-
out '66 troupe will roll Into Boise
Wednesday, March 23, and will
stay In the area untll· the 26th.
This Is the second national "Sing·
out," t1ie first 15 oli tour In the
South at present. Rusty Walles,
three times Olympic medal win-
ner, Is heading this group.
The major performance at Boise
Colll'gewill be held Friday, the
25th, In the BC gym at 8 p.rn.
The admission charge is 50c for
students with ASB cards and $1
for adults.
Congressman George Hansen,
who attended a Sing-out program 1--------------------------
In Washington, D. C., has highly
praised the group and their show
as being "of the highest caliber In
presl'ntation and in entertainml'nt
•appeal . . . the objectives of this
moveml'nt are most desirable, and Prospect for the future: a young
.I personally feel would assiSt in man applies to the colll'ge of his
the greater undl'rstandlng of the choice, is aCcepted and told hI.'
true valut> of our way of· life." can stnrt classes-just as soon as
Sing-out '66 also will perform hl"s compll'tl'd a six - months
several assemblies at thl' Nampa "term" working on campus as a
schools.' It .is sponsored by Moral bricklayer or earp«.>nter.
Re-armaml'nt, "a worldwide move- The possibilit" is raised In a
t h t ds f
~ cher \\TitI'S. James' Idea was to
men t at s an or absolute hon- March Reader's Digest articll' by
esty, purity, unselfishness, and John Fischer, editor ot Harp«.>r's. have every youth spend a few
love." Fischer argul'S that to stem"--the years at hard and dangerous la-
......Thelr program Includes drama. growing tide of' anti-social vio- bor. The Pl'ace Corps is our most
tlc',;ketcht>s, ballads from around ll'nee,' socll'ty must provide. accept. succcssfuLcxperimenLin ...this. ..Jn-=-_ ... __.__ ... __ -=-
thc;world, Aml'rlcan Indian danc· able outlets for thl' aggressive in- rection sav~ the author' the Job
'ers,'· and such feature songs as sUncts. ' . ,
"Freedom Isn't Free," "Which Corps and other domestic' anti-
Graduate Classes .. 'Be a fightl'r' has always been' 'Way, ~merlca?" and "Up With our firsUll,~v. oLsurvival,'~..- Fischl'r povert)· programs also help. But
Offered This Summer People. Members of the cast are asserts. "Warfare was for centu- more projl'Cts are needl'd to make
STUDENT LIBRARY A88Ist- given an opportunity t k tGraduate nsslstantshlps at Port. Rnt Bernie Jestrabedc bu.'dly . ,,0 spea .ou .rles the m~in social enterprise, ab- use of "the )'outhful need for
lund Statl' Colll'l1;efor 1966-67 wlll {'hanll'M the book numbers from ~or th~, policy of daring to be dlf- sorbing virtually all thl'. commu- struggle and sl'lf-sacriflce."
___....be.offcredJnsl'YCn.fleldsoCstudy the Dewey DCl'Jmal CIB8slfl('.l\~-·, erent.___ . nlty's surplus timl', I'nergy and re- One idea might be to have ev-
ll'adlng to master's degrel's, tlon to the I.Ibrllry of Congret18 . Bart Ballanlyne, the local Mo- sources. Bl'lllgerence was cele- .
lIy"wm at the Boille Collcge L1- ral 'Re-armament representative bated . I' ltd ery able-bodied studl'nt spend SIX
,AssIstllntshlps for first _year brary , ,1' as a prlmt> <: VICv rue, an
graduate studl'nts wlll be offerl'd • assures 'us they are "completely the Great Fighter was enshrined months laboring to help constroct
In the Schools of Education and A REVIEW Independent of all religious and as the unlversalht>ro." thousands of new college buildings
Social Work lind In the Divisions ,Former BC Student political organizations." They work But with the IndustrhilizatJon of that we'll need for the future. En-
of AI.ts lind Letters, Social Sci. to "bind all men of good will to- war about a centqry ago, fighting lI~ting state Youth Corps workers
d S I gether," he said. bee 1 blcnec an c eJ)ce. " arne ess accepta I.' as an out- In the fight to clean up our pol-
Gruduatc assistants will leach Pr.esents Rec·ltal let for aggression. At about the 'or lIssist In laboratory work and a variety of muslc~l moods, same time the rise of the city ell. luted rivers Is another suggestion.
rl'cl'lve stipends up to .$2,400 for Mr. Tom R. Harris, BJC gradu, Sell'Ctlons which' received en. mlnatl'd another tradlt\onal test· The problems are with USi so is
the academic year, , ate of '61, presented an organ re- thuslastlc response were the three Ing ground for masculine prow- the manpower to cope with them.
Portland State', young gradu. cltal on March 8 In tbe BC Music chorale preludes by Helmut Wal- ess: the slruggle against nature. Says Fischer: "If we can discover
ute program offers master's de. Auditorium during the break. chao Harris had an opportunity to What's left, says FiScher; are a few hundred such projl'Cts, they
. grees In applied science, chemistry, More than 100 people attended the) study under Helmut Walcha at the "surrogates, for violence." Most might add up to a pretty falr Mo-
mathematics, physles; education event - others would have beeq. Frankfurt Academy of Music In fashionable are strenuous and rat Equlvalent."
and social work. Master's degrees present had the' break been ex- Germany"b,ut·· chose ",instead to risky spol'ts-akllng, skin diving,
In teaching are offered In 17 areas tended, ' teacb organ and music theoretical mountain cllmblngand,otbers. All READ STUDENT HANDBOOK
of study, Introduced by Mr, C, Grifnth classes' at' Wlllamette University too often, though, the search for Dean Edwin Wllklnson announces
Inquiries about, tbe graduate Bratt, his. fbrmitl'cteacher,Mr, In Salem; substitutes turns to unhealthytbat every Itudent must have .:
programs' and graduate Q88lstant~ Harris proceeded' to denioiUltr~~ec ~",l,etiOllldr, lIarrls gave channels: gang ftabla, sleaUng l1u- eopy ot the Student Handbook and
ships should be addressed to the the wld<!.~niO,c of .instrumentll for his' encore; was the, piece ,he tos,' vandaUam and rl0tln&. coPIes are avaUable In his office,
,pean of Graduate Studies. Dea.d- wblch the organ cab lmltate, HI. hadptayed to wtn the organ award ' The antidoteU~,ln ftndlng a Stude~ts.rerequlred',to compw
lInetcii" nlslatantshlpappllcaUons tltlt selection, "Allegro frOm SIXth' In the N'ational'Federatlonot MU'< modem veralonof W1WamJamea'w1th the provisions ouWned, he
Is May I, SymphoJlY" by W.ldClr,"dl~pl~a1cC1Ubl.-P~ L."\i.,.~' c' "moralequlvalent, for War," ,FIa-, Itated.
By JANIE WALTERS table. But now the 'contract has
Have you ever wondered What been signed, committees have been
it would be like to organize a bus- organized. and fourteen coeds are
iness; to draw up a contract, pay eompeting. Ahead are the ticket
a corporation fee, find wlllmg sales and rehearsals, plus the hun-
stockholders, hire capable employ-
ees, advertise to prosPective cus- dred and one details that will pop
tomers. create your product, and up during the last couple of weeks.·
then hope that the public will re- The two clubs, aided by their
spond? To learn the answer, you advisors, Mrs. Dorothy Lee and
can ask any Golden Z or Intercol- ,~r. John ,Woodworth, are colla-
legiate Knight, and you'll learn borating to produce a beautiful
that this is just what they have pageant. The co-chairmen, Lynda
gone through In organizing and Miller and Gary ShuI.', urge full
producing the ,Miss Boise College participation of the student body
Pageant. and the faculty, so that the- third
At first, putting a beauty pa- annual Miss Boise College Pageant
geant together seemedinsurmoun- i will be a real success. .
• • • OUTLET SOUGHT
FOR AGGRESSION
HOUSING NEEDED
An)'One able to supply hous-
ing to members of the Moral
Re~armnml'nt Sing - Out '66
troupe for the nights of March
23, 24 and 25, is urged to sign
up with Mrs. Betty in the Vice
President's office or to contact
Linda Bricker at 342-2853. The
committl'l' hopes to place two
gul'sts in each home.
BOISE COLLEGE ROUNDUP
l ETTERS to the Edit'or
=Page 1"our
• .. ·STUDENT NURSES HONORED---
--
BC STrDENT NrUSES who
were honored II)' the Ada ('OUII'
t)· :\ledlM11 AuxlJlllr)' at a tunch-
eon Tu~a)' at IlIIkre,;t ('oun·
try Club. are (from lett), D~
10r"1OCrosby. outstandlng' !IOllh·
ornore In the coJl"Ce lIunllllK
proK'rtun; L1l1dli Llttte, outstund-
InK' freoohman. and Shirley I'..ck,
Who receh'ed a $230 liChola".hli"
•
start back in high school and grow
up some before returning to col-
lege.
Agreed, the movie was shallow
and not the best one we have had
this year but it did give us a cross
section of" fcirelgri"movlelllllkimi-
Next time we have a film, please
trY'to' 'pay- Iittenttorrto . the 'over-
all plot of it and not pick out the
"dirty" parts. Is this a reflection!
Dave Ackley
An Adult on Campus
• • •
New Buildings Forge
Toward Completion
Moderate weather. has {ncill-
tutedthe progress on all the build.
Ings being built to expand Boise
College campus, including the' Vo-
cational-Technical Education build.
Ing which Is estimated 85'7'0 corn-
plete. -The· floo ....·tlle.wtI1·be--placed--.-·· .. ·· ..-·-··
in about two weeks If the interior
wall finish Is completed. This
should facilitate the growth in the
Vocational student body next fall
session.
The wing uddltlonto the Sci·
ence building Is approximately 20
per cent completed and by the end
of March will be starting on the
roof structure and closlng in walls
for easy completion of interior
finish und fixtures, Thlii additlon
should also be ready for the Full
semester and our growing student
body.
Marines Visit Campus
A Murine Corps officer selection
team will be on campus next Mon-
day lind Tuesday to "interview stu-
dents interested. Testing on quali-
Ilcatlons wlll be given from 9:00
a.rn, 10 10:00 p.m, in Room C of
the Student Union building,
institution of "higher learning,"
are young adults. •
The person who felt that the
connotation of the last foreign
film was unacceptable should try I
10 find a big sandbox to hide his
(her) head in like the proverbial
ostrich. so that he (she) won't
have to recognize all the "evil" in ART ON EXHIBIT
this world we live In. As young The Reverend Dwight Williams,
adults, most of the students here minister of the ~fountain View
probably realize that the world IMethodist Church. has an Art Ex-
portrayed by Walt Disney in his hibit in water colors in Room 21!11 ;;;:;;:V:v;;;;;:;;;;;;;::;;:;:;;'v;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;:::;;:vv
Cinderella-type movies isn't rea l. Iof the Library Building at Boise
The world isn't always sugar- College. These an' experimental
coated, and,poesn't alw,lys have a pain lings in Ihe use of water col·
happy ending. or, ink and gt'SSO. Th"se are well
Let's try to gear our program designed and strong in color d.··
and thoughts to colkge level, not sign and texture, and art' of local
Walt Disnt'y's It'veL subject matter. ~Ir. Williams is a
John Poulson rormer studt'nt or the Btlist' Col-
An Open-~linded It'gt' Art lA·partmenl.
College Studt'nt
1"',11' I-:.hl"r
Tl\C'n' /I.... Illany IK'opl.. who
I'hllll Ih"l Ihl' ••·h'H,1 hnll It frl"
nlall,'n or IH'III~: /I Itlol·lrl".1 htv-h
"'111",1. llll>' of til<' IIlt·lho.b or ,III·
p.'lIln~: Ihl, n/lll"" I- 10 Ill,c,,,pl th"
f''''1 Ihal w.'. Ih" ,11lI1..ntll nl Ihl.
cri:ll'S
tARBER SHOP
12171roadway
•
Close and Convenlont
YOU. IA"UACTION
ANO OIOOMIHO
II 0111 IUIIN ...
Bois •.' ColI.'gl,'lI ,·"mlllls radio •
HI.llion, KBJC (1~'Jo'()kc' Invil"sllil •
11(' campus org.lni/illions to pub· •
Iiti It· t1wir. dull ('\"I'lIls on Ih,'lr •'1,'Iion\\'ritlt'n lInnollIlCf'IlWnl" anti •••••••••••• IL. ~
I.",,-s of ~:\l",I inl,'r"l"w, hy 1','.
f)t1f'<St Hn" \Vt'hYlrflf". Hcpf)rl~ or rua·
j..t· sod" I ..v,'nl, ",'ill I", sulllllillf·tI
I.. 1I01s,- noll" ,LlII"n, for hn"ol·
,',,'1 a~ n pUIIII,. "rr\"lrr.
h:BJC 0l)(·rllt .... In '1'.\ w ....kda)'~,
11 to I 1'111.• nnll 4 10 9 p.llI.
KBJC BROADCASTS •
Daer Editor:
I should like to present the op-
posite side of the argument re-
garding an editorial in last week's
issue entitled, "Debating the Ques-
tion."
First of all. the debate team
does not have a considerable sum
---"-of-nioney-iJllo{ea;"'lrt- fact;·· the
amount is hardly enough to fi-
nance three worthwhile trips by
the team; even this number is cera
tainly a minimum amount of tour-
nament debating in any college.
Secondly. we nave participated Dear Editor:
in debate this year. A short trip The current interest in the show-
was made at the beginning of the ing of the film "Breathless" makes
first semester to ISU. We also this a good time to explain the
took part recently in the State policies of the Foreign Film Com. __.
Debate tournament at Nampa. mittee.
With the increased enrollment The committee assumes a mao
at Boise College this year, the de- ture, adult audience. It therefore
bate team almost doubled in size attempts to select outstanding.
to 18 members. Consider also. that thought-provoking films. It at-
next year. with another increase tempts to avoid selecting films
in enrollment. the debate team that obviously will be objection-
will probably almost double again, able to a considerable segment of
perhaps to 32 members. the audience for such films stlmu-
I recently had the pleasure of late conditioned reactions rather
talking to a debater from ISU, than thought. The commit tee
the school which won the State tries to provide foreign films
Debate tournament. He told me 1----------------,that will appeal to the largest au-
that each member of their team dience possible, and so it selects
debates once every week. Now our fihns of varied -types, Because the
advisor is certainly able and well committee desires the interest and
qualified. On the other hand, he
teaches 18 hours, plus debate, a participation of many students
week. Furthermore, it takes one and faculty members in Its pro-
hour to listen to a debate, plus gram, it has frequently requested
comments and suggestions from
time aftenvards for analysis. members of its audience.
Therefore, to have every member
debate once a week, which is what Tbe film committee would pre-
should be done on any debate fer to preview films before t he
team, it would have taken about contract is made, but the com-
six more hours. Next year he will mit tee guards against presenting
need approximately 11 more hours. "immoral" films by scheduling
those which treat a meaningful
In addition, our ad\'isor must
also take extra time to arrange subject seriously and realistically.
Although the themes of certain
for debate trips and to advise his films may be subject to questions
other studt'nts. To have adequate- of taste, and although some fihns
Iy prepared the team he would may prescnt characters or situa·
have had to carry more than 24
hours a week. Next year be will lions which are not moral, no film
have more than 29. Tn me, il is in. is itself "immoral" unless il pr •.•·
sents objectionable rna It'rial for I!s
conceivable that any person could
do this. In fact, our advisor has own sake, that is unlt'ss It pand.'f'S
to I,rurient interests. T \"h It ~Il" ('on~rn'had very little timt' this year to 0 ,omever - l, ' " .
As long as a film audience is I h I "'\"h t I'nrorm yCIIllisten to practice debales. Further- en."y "~ 0com(,oSi'd or individuals wilh di- Ih t t d- U 'htft~ anll I vl'rymore. we have not been able 10 a my wo <I g u,
H'rse interests. nol all or them \\111 h I' 11 .. '(>1 d of th,'p:trticipate in t'nough tournamt'nt emp a lI'a y ulS.. l('O\'e .
a(lprcciate each film ('(Iuallv As f I \ "Ill' . thl 's·" II \\~ l'n til"debates, due to hck of funds. As a ' In C<I I ". ~ 0 ..
long as film producers attc'm(lt to Sci ul'ldl'n" l'n r .,m 106 'lnresult, when we IH'nt to Namp... ' CH'n e' .. •deal with lift' r.:;dislically, so!lle L' I 2- I''''''with only one t"urnament dell:tlt' ~ t· '. ", ."",.
behind US. we were literally nll'mbers or an audiencl- may fllld Our disapproval, or I'ourse, was
portions of a film unpl,·:ts<.nt J.1f.,. on moral standards and Wt' r....l
slaughtered. ,_ i 1- ,'It tl·ll11".'IllISll"..lrt'd. .II i' C- II I'" th'it it is a very I'nl.l.· presenta·
\\'hy shou, ,0IV' :0 p~.' no_ The commit te.' seriousl' 'I''''S-h:tve:t rull-lirne d.'b .. le 1I1slruclor:' . ) llon or th,- personal immorality or
I'erha's a ualified tt'acht'(' with tlOns wlwlh ..r 111('. sludent.~ "ncl ,,,m.' (.,,'plt'. It was Sl' rt'Volting
I
I· t'1 t th l._' townspeoplt' »ho vll'\\".'''I. Ihe fdm to u- that wt' walkp.1 out llf'ron'
on y SiX ot If'I" lours nsf' LA."lng ...J
. hI." I I fornII'd an ,,,h"'r'" 0[>1I11Ollof t h.. t hI' eml ~in the Sp.'"c kpartml'lll, wou l
I
. . . . I Cl)llf~g(' ht'('aus«1 of. it. itS su~.a:..stf'-d Sinccft'ly yours,
irnpro\'{' t h' '';Ituatlj)n c,lllSJ( t'J'- . .' _...4 •
:tbl I b.,lieve that ir yOll want IU LIst \\t'I'k s ..dllorla!. hlrel"n Mrs. Hudy J,'stral"'k anti
y. ,,' Film Blaslt"I." Those vi.-we~ Who L u~llt.'r·· I-'l-r,.in," • 'I"" •I:uarantet'd results, thiS IS l:"ll\g to I' 1 "1 I 'I... . , ~. ,. ,.,
I
t'Hlk t \(' tllllP 10 ana yLI' anl ..1:1' -, ;,'t;) nn,l Iwrnlt' (ag,' ~'(jl.•
,.. almost n['Cessar)". lutl' th.' fihn h.,v('. round lhat
Intr'tll1ural debat<' ,lIonl' \\ III c,'r· lh,'I'<- was intl-lI''''llIa\' conlt'n! \\'"
tainly not sol"e the probkm. Oil 'llll'slion wh .. ttwr It Is wise ror th.·
;lOJi other college call1pU, whert' ,',hlo!' 10 sugg,·,t tit;lt rno5t p,,,,.
this has h('t'n trit'd. il ha. rail,',1 pi,' \1.,.11' "n.,k.,,\'· or their 11m"
wilhin a rt'w y('ars. \\'Ilhout th., when most ()('0I'I •• sl-o'm to Ii.,,'"
hackmg or a sIron): Inl,'rcolln:I' b•.•.n appl"l,.'i;Ili,,-
IItt' Dd)at" l'rugr;ull it .-:\11 do Tht' Fort'll:n Film CorlHllI!lN'
nothing but Lui nils,'ral>ly 1' ..,<1 ~II'lca\(
Consid['r, il" you will, Ih" I 1'..... (·h .•r1.', I h\'l~
haps R;jt,; of thns,· who rt'pn"wnf .John \\'nod\\"nrth
Ihis country in Congn'ss and III<" .lull" Crlmm
Sellnle, Ill'" IIt'h""'rs /11111h"",' h,..1 lI"rhar" Sln'lf(
clt'llal<' twinilll: "I olil' 11111('.III \Valll, Stl.'r
vi"w of Ihis, is th" dehal" 1""111 J "',111 Thom,on
nol des(,l""in): of 'OIl\l'lhill': ",I<h·
lionaJ7 If lItlt-qUII'" nll'a'UI"l', "II'
not lal"'11 ,,",n. th., d,'I>al" t""IU
will I','rlalllly .lip inlo obll"ioll
lIill Ti,'I.l<'1I
The Journalism das visited the
Id;lho Stal .. u'gislature se~sion on
Thursday aflt'moon, ~Iarch :I. dill"
ing th., r('llpportionnlt'nt 'Iue'lion
TIlt' stafr arrind in tim" to hellr
dt'balt's over on., or the prolHlSl'1i
reapportionnll'nt plan.", nnd saw I
Ihat bill defeated.
I
An old-timer 15 one who can r"-l
m..mber when the bahy sitler wa,!
called Mother, ----'-. 'I'
• •••••••••••
~ ;\
BOWL ;1
HilLCREST
•
•
4500 Overland
PICK UP PICTURES
The pic tun'S or couples taken
at the Swe .. thearts Ball are now
being processed. and as soon as
they aI''' uv.rllable, notices will be
posu-d on campus, Janln<' Tulley.
AWS prr-sidcnt , advises.
B~IOC - BAGA • BDARNED·-If
th'l:dO nlg M"n on Campus
Buy Gas at
Gasamat
nellr you at
S. Curti. k .·ranklln III 801 ....
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT
The Famous
lUi 'lutnp
•
•
"11. hitta jr,~t It'li/'f! it
(,fJlllf·.~ too I/"flr th/' trllih
[I'III",~ 1/ ,'1hllrJl .'1liI/O f't,·
IIillt! if."-Tllr'itlll/.
• •
·········~················· ....... •••..... ···1
~
BUY A M)f:K SJlAKE
~
Jtlt.
SnAKE
FREE
COUJlon t>xl'll't'll MlIrl'h :1I. 1006
-AT ANY-
RED STEER
DRIVE INN
•
•
• 572 Vista 344-6541
Ik"r Ellilor:
Th,' ",\lIl1lts only" "OI1\I11"nl
nbolll "lln,.,thlt-ss" WitS '1l1lt"I.~=======··='='-="-=·=-"="=====··::::"':::::~1
..hlllll,hl '!1lh I'ollt·~:., I, alwan
Jlllshlnl1: 'h .. r,wl 'h:11 1'011"1:"'"';1,
("'nl~ art' ~UPIH,,,'11 III It" mllll"',
110 whnl h1lJlJlt'l1l'tI to till' wrlt"r
of "Forl'lI(ll Film Illnsl ..d" llr'kl,'~
If n tlUtIl-llt 1M nil! ..nolll:h 10 It ...
In colll'~:t' lind 1lIlJlI10SC'cllyInt.'III·
IC!!lll "nou ..h to I,.. wrlllnK nrlkh'.
In thl! .('hool 11IlIll'r ,,"nnol 11:0 I'l Il
lTlovll' thnl I~ alh:htly rl"III". nlltl
It Will, only tllKhlly, wJthout thock·
InK hili or Iwr lI1'luUah mOfnl_,
Ihen th" wrltrr IIhollld poltlhly I\!:===========:::U Il..._- J
•
new
diet-rite.
cola
RC co.COLA BOTTLING
10lSl, IDAHOONE pm CUSTOMER
')
.....AAAA .... •••••••••• ..•..··AA •••••••••••••••
Wllt:S Sf:SATOIt "-RANK eJU'R<.'U 'l)Oke on ('AmIIUII he met
with DrIln 1I"lro ~Ioore, StonolA'rChur('h "'lUI Student Bud)' Prell-
ItI""t durlnJ; hi..... "Ior )'f'llr at R,,11Ie IIllrh St'hool when 1111"8 l\loon'
wwo ad\·" ...r tor th .. Student (~oundl,
Secondary Teachers
Take Student Teaching
Two youn!: wonwn, ~Irs. Norma
J'I('!-:I'r, and ~Irs. Hoh"rl,1 Mal-
ksoil, ar .. rnaklnJ.; hisllJl'y atBoise
('"lin:.. Ihis M·nwsl(·r. (or Ihis is
th.· first 11111 .. Ihal fully qualified
Secon,l.Lry I( 'adl'! I T ..adwrli have
11<"'" avail;I!,I,· 10 1111' "'aching pro-
"'.'i.,ioll. ~Irs. Jal'gl'r, a Soda I Sel·
"IIl"(' lIlaJor, is {(',H'hing Amerkall
(;l)\'I"'nnwn I Hnd ]-:connrnics undpr
1110' (!lrffti'lll o( ~Ir. Snrt'nson, at;
/lobi' lIil:h St'huoJ. and ~Irs. ~Ial":
I.'son, a Hlslory major. is leachinli
\\'orld IIislory al South Junior
IIH:h &'h'K,I, wllh Mr. Hichard
II:I;:IKKI is Iwr sUIM·rvisor.
Bolh o( Ih'·st· youn;: women an'
I"'}'und jUnior standing in co!l('g ...
and are aclually seniors, hUI Ihey
eannot graduale (rom Boise Col-
1('>:,' and r('('('jyl' Iheir degret's un-
lil Iht, ('0111'10:"!:rliduuh'S its firsl
four-ye,,,' delo:r(>{'sludenls, in 1967.
lOIS£. IOAHO
Ch,lIws (;lIIon~1 (or till' collej.;l'·
,'J.:(' sd are I",inl: ..opll'd in styles
I"r "l<!(or Wollll'n amI y""I1J.: J.;irls.
II's IIttll' wond'T Ilut d.'sih'Ywrs
''''uld Iik,' to I11111.1{(' thl' sophisti·
c.IIt',1 I-:n~Ij,.h I... k 01 WII'I'I'~lwn:
r;I}'llll.rIf'x ('o-nntin~llps~u('h as a
1,111 ,lnulll ..-!>r..;"I",1 jack"1 wilh
hn,wII ""!M,dl'lI hullolls. hl'oWII
'hr.'ad Irim, and 11011' Il<K'kets,
\\hil'h is worll with 11 hdt<'d, Ian
;1Il<l brown l'llf'ck..,.'d hil)-huJ.:J.;,'r
,kirl. (lllll'l' pi.~,(,s III till' ('11-
,,'mhl<' a ...· a d'I"'k"ro~1 A·linl' or
,.,., . plt'lIh~1 skirl. hi . hUl:gl'l'
t ("('U"'l's. alHI 11 ~11l<l a I tn till'
"If \"nul' smart outfit.
'\;Ioth,'r hil 01 1111 s"asoll, as
""'11 ill Ihl' :\Ian'h ilH' of SE\,·
1-:1''1'1:"'1,: min:a/inl·. h .. hnJ.;-wIIsh·
"I' jllll1ll<'I' with a .·.'ply S"IM'I,,'d
rnllll lind h;I\'k, all' slat "p'K'k,·IS."
(;,\HL,\ND has II ' llOl:-\\lIshl'r III
lI1ill1Kll1 '1,lol"l',11'I 'on (ort ..! (abrle.
,,, w ••1\ I.S· A· 1\1'. hdt",1 hip,
hugg"I' 1111,1s 'n skirts al1,l 1...11-
Itottpfn~, 1'1\tH I' to Inatch" 111'.'
lI1anMIII nl111 gold !,lIlslt')' hlouSt's
III n ,'ollnrl,·ss. 101110:sl ...,\,., typ('
with nn elnstlrl/".1 hodil'(' nn,1 a
IM'rt IK'w at tlH' IlI'ck, 01' n roll·
sl .... ",·,\, 1"'1('1' I'all-etllllll'.'d slyl .. ,
GAIlLANI> l1l'nthl'I'lalll'. ,'ottoll
a ..... llt •• RIl<,rbwl'llr .'x(,ltlpIHy thl'
ll<lJlulnr Wrstrrn look. Pink, 1I1{hl
Ill'('('n und bill!' 1I11t'llth and A·lIn('
skirts. whkll un' .1l"'I'l'uh·d with
"Iouhl •• r(}w~ of lIt1t('hlrlK on I'll('h
Rhlt•• lIfO jlll'R!l111Jtto anyone's eyl',
Mlltdllnlt flo\\'('1'('(1 hlollSI'S ure
nvullnhll' In thl' urnI' IItyl('II AS thl'
Ilu1810)' tOPlI, wIth the addition of
" . 10"'~'1I1N'vrd vnl'll'ty. On(> mny
11110 IIUrctUUlCl love'l)' pAltl'l, wool
lIW1'atl'l'Il to eompl(!~ tho "W"ltern
look"
Compus Beot
Dr. lIarr)' Fritchman stultllk'd
his IlIoIoJ.;), l'1ass. on II ft'('t'nl I'X-
a Ill. by askin~ "What Is Ilw (un .. -
tion III till' no",-thrtluJ.;h S)'sl<'l11
in a duck's hll1j.;st" (Iln'\\'I'J'; \"('11'
tiinliolli. S.·.·kinJ.: rt'\"('I1l-:(', two
,Hllknls aeljuirt'd a "IL,I·[ool .."
(r!I'IllI" (1'0111 a In('a I park's pOl1d.
a111\plal'I ..1 it in Ih.· l'Iassrt~'11I Wilh
a slJ.;n n',"!in~ "I alll a syml~ll o(
th .. flow-through systl'lll."
•
E\'1'I1 j(allal1try can l~' t·arri ..d
I'K' lar, as (,xl'lllplilil'd hy OIH'
ohlll:inj( )'lIuth who gl'l1('rously
III10:J.;('(I II .'UI .. <'IlI'.'rll'Il,"'r·s load
"I Ikklils. AII('r re'll'hlrlg ht'l' ,\ ..s-
tlnatlon. h .. \\'IIS dllll:1'1r1l'd II1M111
dls,:o\'t'ry Ill' IULlI ("rgotten his
own h'~lks.
I'OME:
I "11'''' \\'IIS n tml!,ol." my life nbout
to 1~'~:ln;
'I'h"n I WllS 11 (1'010:.with my Inll
tUl'k"d In.
Nl'xt I \\'IIN II Illonk,·y In /I bnny"n
tl"l'C';
And no\\' 1'111 /I professor wllh n
, Ph.D,I! I
Anon.
: Dealt0r: "Do )'OU have enough
'nont'y for R .. n"wlch'"
f Collt'l{e .tudent: "Oh. I'll Itt!t bi
Iomehow. thank '1Qu.'!
PAM LYPA
Fuhton Report.,r
BOISE COLLEGE ROUNDUP
Student Loan Requests'Reviewed By IBM"~f~Piititl~r~~~ji--,;{'.·
Students applying for Pennsyl- For instance, in ilnaIyzlng a ~r<tJeu pt th4t;{.~li1me~!v~by
vania College loans and scholar- family's income to determine an theagenc,y,:' .' .,,{>~7i
ships are getting a fair hearing applicant's eligibility, the system, .' 'rile';sylitein' is also J~lgDed:to
from an unexpected source -, an among other things, makes allow- protect the Btatefunds h~~
IBM computer. . ances for a working mother and the ageJWY".''We are here ~~t
The computer, the first to be the age of the parents. loans:'~declliresllr' Reeher,<"and
used in such a program, Is screen- Part of a working mother's in. we: lW~n(ev~~n.e whoriel;ids a
Ing student requests to the Penn- come is discounted and additional loant()4!tetone.,·put; we>'do not
sYl.~f:I.!!!!U:.Ji.G!!.!?L~dus¥..!!.lln.A!'_s!~t~allowancesi.are made if she haswal1tanyone,~ ,~ave 8;" l~ ,w1w
ance Agency for funds, The result, children at home who require a ~~~needJt .... Thus fIU'•. ~
says Executive Director Kenneth baby sitter. Also parents, after thaJiJ8milllpn.mloatll!,havepeen
R. Reeher, is for more "consistent" they reach a certain age, are per. gran~' ~lUdbil:' $? IllilJion9t.it
declslons. mitted to put money .aslda for re- by ccJilputet':~~;.Iiist>;.ruly";h
Governor William W. Scranton tlrernent rather than into college Though ~,~~~pii~~~~
said, "Pennsylvania's newest state- educations for their children. anappli~t'f,'~',j,t.il ~~
operated program ot guaranteed The.system was designed 9Y the not bi.n~~> EaehappJiqint~:~!1""
loans is one of the most success- Agency in cooperation with The titled.tQ'~ revle~ ofJ"S;~:~Y'
ful in the country." He said the Service Bureau Corporation, whose professlonaI~s~ffer. >M,os1 'of •.~
broad-scale program is the Iirst IBM 1460 computer. processes the co~~~f~£!,}lowever,ha~_
to give students packaged financial applications. The computer can been.uphelc1.ort 8ppea.\...';o! .. '
aid, consisting In part o( a direct process an appllcation in seven PeJUl!lylvaDia's eoDege .Assist-
grant and a guaranty loan, seconds, compared to the 45 to 50 ance .~am is.oneof17~·~ch
Governor Scranton added "Penn- minutes it takes a professional state aid progtamsin the c.ou.n~.
sylvania's slate aid to students, evaluator, As a result, an appll- The firSt IoaIJ WIi$ a~ed' in;J.9lr,t
which may total $2,000 per student cant can get an answer to his and .during' the .fils.t"Y~.' 5,(1()()
during each year of undergraduate request before school ,opens re- applicatl0ns:were ~.,: .','
study. is one of the most lucrative .
in the country,"· The program for
needy students, he said, "will be
handled by compuler and will be
(ree o( politics."
According to Mr. Reeher, "There
are 19Q checkpoints in each appli·
cation, To cover ..ach personally
when you're dealing with 12.000
to 15.000 applications. you're bound
t" miss a (ew, and it will reflect
in Ihe final decision,"
TI1l' compull'r, howe\'er, impar·
lially reviews and judges each ap-
plication only on its merits. "We
have buill things into the system
that J.;uarantl'(' every student a
(air hearing," ..xplains Reeher,
"and Ihe computer doesn't make
mistakes."
DREXEL L~STITUTE freshman
Da\'ld StaUffer .~h'es the t1J'st
student loan to be re\'iewed b)'
the Sen1re BureaU Corporations
IBM eomputer ftobl Governor
William Scranton of PeDDSyl-
\'anla. Taking part in the pre-
sentatIon Is Stau Senator Paul
L Wagner, chalnnan of the
Board of the Penns)'h.-anla Web-
er Education Assistance Agene)',
o co-spousor of, the compuur.
lzed program.
New Pilot Progrom Offered By UAL
A proJ.;ram whereby "7.1'ro tim .." I 1970. announced last November
pilol applicanls-those with no fly. it needs 1,600 more pilots oyer the
inl: ('xl>eriente ~~ can quali(y (or Inext two Yl'ars.
Ir:aininl' as a United Air Lines I "United is the only airline o((er-
t1ilo:hl offil'el', was announcl'd by I ing a PAAP prol'ram," Mason said,
Char)('s M, ~Ias(}n, sl'nior, \'k(' '''and now we' are expandin!: it to
prrsidl'nt, personnel. cover the entire market. The or-
.Mason said the l'xpansion Of, il'inal PAAP program. introduced
enit<',\"s Pilot Advance Acceplanc(' in Seplember. 1964. and designed
PrnJ.;ram (PAAP i was aimed al (or aspirin>: pilols already holding
male collei:I' graduales l>elween I a private license, but lacking a
20 and 25 wilh no flii:hl liml' or I eomml'ITial IIcl'nsl', will l>e re-
with I..s.< that Ihl' 40 hours nel'lll'd i tained. It has tx'C'n Ihe source
(or a private pilot's lIe.'ns('. Sue· of at I('ast 70 f1ighl officers."
c"ssful applicants will bl:' assurt,<! Unill'd also has two oth('r pro-
o( a slnl al enited's Flight Train- !:rams onl' for applieants who
in>: C('nt"I' in Del1\'l'r upon obtain- ha\"(' both licenses, but lack an
inl-: thl' l't'<luir"d privatI' and com- inslrunwnl ralin!: and another for
IIwrl'ial !,i1ot lic.'lIs(,s on their own, pilots who nwel all thl' qua!i(ica.
at a Fedl'ral Avialion AJ.;I'ncy·ap· lions. United hears thl' expense o(
l"ov, ..1 st'h.~,1 within ollt' Yfflr. instrumrnl" rating Instructlon.-· ---
H 1I, ... d(',\. a lihNal finandnJ.; Mason I'mphasi7.l'd Ihat Ihl' hiI"
plan has h''l'n a1Tan>:I'd by United in!: of "low time" pilots does not
throuJ.;h a Chieago hal1k. 1...oan5- o( repl't'sent a lowering of standards.
up tn $.'\.000 arl' fi\'ailahl<' and Ullill'(l still hin's ollly one out of
,'('payment would nol slart ulltil 20 ilpplicants \\'ho ml'l't the hasic
th.· pilot has 111111pletNI United's rNluirl'ments: U, S, or Canadian
17,,,w'k night training ('oursI'. A citizenship, hei!:ht 5 f('('t 7 to I) C3rs and people that ,knock need
'1'l11nll'ITial lIe('n5e . It;5 l19urs f('('t 4. I'x('('lIl'nt O\'I'ral1 physical work 'and N'al altl'ntion. .
l.:l'Iwrally rcpn'S('nls a $2,:1lXl in- condilion and vision C(1rN'('lable • _
\'t'stnll'nt. to :"{)'20 with J.;!asses. A ruggl'd
l
:- ..,....-.,
William A. Patterson, Unitl'd's nil:ht aptitude ~st is a major
dlalrl11an o( the I,,)anl, last month hunlll'.
In,lit'all'd "it might IK' 1I1'(','ssary "\\'" ha\'l' (ound thnt low time
to hin' Ill('n (!'O1ll (,011('10:1'all" Imill pilots h1l\'e heen \'('ry successful in
th"111 a~ pilols (rol11 ~('mt('h," M1I' Ih.· 1'-wt'l'k sl'mncl o(fiel'l' lrail1-
snll slli". "\\'f' kilO\\' Ih('I'I' is a inl-: pmgram in Detl\'er." Mason
tn'l1wnllous inll'n'st in this ~'arl'l'r," sai", Wt' al'(' lilOre Intel'('stNI in
III tl1l' past. at least a privati' ->-----.---,;,.---
lil'('IlS" \\'as 1'I''Iull'('(l for (,()II~i"l'ra· *
lion h\' lTlllll"\.
Thl' , Illitil,"'s IlIrJ.;(·sl ail'lil1l'. con·
(I'(,"tl'd with nn UI1IJ11'('I',Il'Ill<'d In-
l'!'t·ns., ill IIlr 11'11\'1'1aIHI a f1N:t
\\'hit'h will 10:1'0\\' to :IOIJ jl'ls by
his potential than his hours:'
Once he has his commercial
liCl'nse, a United student flight of-
(icer is paid $350 during the four
weeks needed to get his instrument
rating, Then he enters the regular
13·\\'eek second officer training
course during ~'hkh he is paid
S550 per month, pIUs an additional
54 per diem,
Based on a maximum schedule
of8:> hours a month, United flight
officers earn $975 a month after
two )'I'al1<, $1,100 after three 3''l'ars,
SI,400 after fh'e years and in 10
to 12 years-the nonnal progres-
sion time to captUin--up to $33,000
annually, .
Nominated for
..,\eademy A\\'ards '
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B·OIS" ,III MAIN.. "1-6871
All eyes once again turn to the
athletic fields of Boise College. as
the spring sports of baseball and
track getunderday for the up-
coming season, The Bronco base-
ball and track teams are now In
full swing, with' the opening dia-
mond action to begin Saturday,
March 26 against the Coyotes
from the College of Idaho,
Approximately 35 men turned
out for the opening of the dia-
mond season this year. according
to Coaches Lyle Smith and Tom
Canavan, Athletes mainly from the
Treasure Valley are bidding for
the poslttons left vacant by last
year's squad, Only two returning
lettermen are out for this season,
with Mike Guerricagoitla bidding
for the second base slot and Gary
Hartnett vying for a pitcher's po-
sition.
Catchers Deb Burgess, Mike
Schaefer. Steve Farden, Brad Cer-
mack. and Dave MacArthur figure
to give the Broncos strength be-
hind the plate.
Throwing the sphere to this
group of catchers will be the pitch-
ing staff of Jim Paige, Russ Le-
Bourdais, Hartnett, John Thom-
son, Larry Cottier. Bob Neff and
Pa t Meyer.
Infielders for the squad will in-
clude Guerricagoitia, Mike Bowen,
Kenn NUll. Bill Miller, Danny
Smith. Keith Cheney. Larry Hill,
Larry Wylie, Vern Dickson, Dave
Wells. Dave Ball. Ron Grabowski
and Steve Gardner.
Outfield positions will be'se-
lected from Tom Dearing. Dennis
Lattin. Loren Messinger. Rf'('(J
Bates. Bob Seibold. ~Iike Hunter.
Larry Gregory. Gary Glascock and
Rod Chester.
Trl1('k
Track sl'ason. also short of n'-
turning men. find a field of fresh-
mpn to replace last year's squad.
Roughly 25 men turnf'd up to par-
ticipate on the cinders this spring.
Spearhpaded by sprinters Tony Ma.
her. Steve Ball, John Ramey. Don
Bradley. Steve Kerhy anci Pat Em-
mingham. the squad will rp)y on
sp<:'ed of thf' sprints to gain most
of their points. State .r.ecord hold.
er Rich Dickson will also be out
fOr the squad.
Bart Chaffl'e. Nf'p Lynch. Don
Calkins. Bruce Gilbertson. Ron
BUdd. Stl'VP Rudd and Ron Morris
all figure to add strpngth to ttll'
field of men Who turn out daily
from 3 to 6 p.m. to pound thp
stadium cindprs.
o
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Spring Sport:s Open March 26
, .
FILLING OrT the first appllcatlon for the lUlss Rodeo Bnlse
College contest to be held, prior to the Intercollegiate Rodeo in
April Is JanIce WllI1ams, seated. Assisting her are (from left),
Gayle Allen. president of the Boise College Rodeo Association, and
Nancy Gllrnp, queen contest chairman.
BeRA Begins Campaign to Select
Rodeo Queen Candidates for Contest
....;.-------------=--. ~~~~~~~~--~·_--~----;;,,;,;;;·---,;;;;,;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~I
I II
I Bud's II
! - FROSTOP
I
I
I
I
I
I with 11IIrl'ha"C of any sandwich
I
I Expires 1\1arch]6. 1966L ~
PATRONIZE
ROUNDUP
ADVERTISERS
FRESIUIES !'UKt: III'TER (albo\'l') and Deb RurltH.'I (allow
right), (,rel"ue for the ullComloK baseball !It'lUiOn In prf'-lII'alMlD
Jlrat'tlre In th e gym, lIutl'r, an ouUIt'ldl'r for the Swnl'lI BulldoJ:'1'
last Y't'ar and 8urg........ a eateher for th.. 801.... Ilra\''''', l'rl'I,are
for the SCMon °1...01'1' lllC'alost the C of I ('oy'ott's 10 ('aldw e 11 00
~Iar,'h 26.
Applications are available for groups at the Snake River Starn.
the Miss Rodeo Boise College com- pede and Miss Rodeo Idaho con-
petition. Interested girls should tests in 1965.
contact Nancy Glimp, LaVere Ar-. Bernie .Iestrabek, reigning Miss
nold in the SUB or the Publica- BC Rodeo queen. will crown the
tions office for entry blanks. The new winner at the contest. Bernie
contest will take place April 7 on reigned at the Jackpot Rodeo held
campus near the SUB. Deadline last fall in Caldwell and repre-
for entries, accompanied by wallet sented Boise College at the Snake
size pictures. is Tuesday, March River Stampede queen contest last
25. The contest wiII start prompt· year.
Iy at 3 p.m .. April 7.
Requirements include being a
full-time student '!t Boise ColIE;'ge,
at least a 2.0 GPA, and single.
Judging wiII be on personality.
poise. personal attractiveness and
horsemanship. The girl chosen for
queen, and her attendants. will
reign at the Boise College Inter-
collegiate Rodeo. April 8·9, and
will be required to represent Boise
College at the Miss Rodeo Idaho
competition this summer and also
at the Snake River Stampede con·
test in July.
In charge of the contest is Nan-
cy Glimp. Idaho·Oregon-Nevada
Appaloosa H a I' s P Association
Queen of 1966. who will be travel·
ing to Syracuse, N. Y., in June for
the National Appaloosa Horse
show. Nancy was queen of the
Black Canyon Riding Club and
Queen of the Gem County Rodeo
in 1965. She reprpspn tpd these
By ~IIKE BOWt:S
SllOrt8 t:dltor
With three sports out of Illl'
picture at Boise Colleec, ttl<' t ide
now turns to the nl'xt three to
pla/.::ue thl' campus athlet'·s. Gone
and r...rnemb.'red are foot hall. bas-
ketball and wrf'stling in which the [x'spite a slow slart, thl' Bois<'
Broncos sharf'd top shf)wing in ColI.·/.::e rn"tmen call1l' OUt strong
l'ach onp. Bronco J.;ridiron players. in lhl' [CAe lournament hl"'ld in
I"'nded th" Sf'ason with thl"' ICAC i H('xhlJr~ and posted a third plae.'
crown and a tr'ip to ('alifornia to' finIsh in ('onff'r"n('e action. :"a.
participatp in the Shrin"r's Pota·: tionally rankNI Hleks won til('
to Rowl. \\'llh had wPilth('r and a tournan1l'nt. with Mesa coming out
Iittl ... bad luck the Broncos brouJ.:ht ,second. Flpldlng an almost COlli,
hon1l'il ·11·1:1 s"tback. pl"tely frl"'shman team. the chane('s
Anoth"I' hiJ.:hliJ.:ht of thp root- for a su('('"ssful s('aSOlI look quit"
hall st'asnn was til" naming of J.:'HKIfor lI('xt yl'ar's uctivity.
rn'shman fullhack Jim !-:w'nson 10 Aflpr finishlnlo: onp. two Hnd
the first t";lIn of tl1<' Junior Col- thn· ... rpspectln'ly. In wlntpr ath.
Ip/.::"All-American squad. l.ast yt'ar letks. th., Broncos lire OUI to a
Bill Smith. son of Coa(,h l.yl .. fn'sh start in th(' spring "vI'nls.
Smith. was also nanwd tn ttlP
tpam.
Be haskpthall ('ndpd up with tIll'
Broncos hold in/.::down th" rUllm'r.
up posit ion on th" lCAC list or
e<Hnpf'litors. FinishinJ.; thl' r"J.:ular
seasnn of play. the Broncos finish.
I <,(J 111 a til· with thr- Di:'lie R('I",ls.
I A playoff galli" was called for and
I thr- BC !iVP went to moot the chal-
it'Il':", on the \\"'I){'r court. De.
s(lll,' a 2tl-point output by Iresh-
man J.:uard H,·n., Ruth, the Brun-
cos cam" nut on th ... short side of
thp game to ..nd th" season with
a Successful record.
Where the Action Is
BC DIAMOND SCHEDULE
The Boise Collegc baseball nine
wiII be officially under way when
thpy mpet the Coyotes from the
College of Idaho Saturday. ~Iarch
26 on the Coyote home field.
Home games start ~Iarch 29
when BC hosts thl"' Chuckars from
TVCC at 3:.10. The rpst of the
home schedule includps 12 games.
through May 3. After TVCC is
Spokane Community Coll"ge on
April 2; NNC. April 5; ISU. April
7 and 8; EOC. April 9; ISU. April
12; C of I. April 1.1: U of I, April
13; NNC April 14; TVCC. April
19: Ricks, April 22 and 2.1.
Games in which thp Broncos will
he on the road include the openpr
at CaldwplI; April 16. TVCC at
Ontario; April 26 at LaGrande
with EOC; April 29 and :10 with
Ricks at Rexburg. and ;\lay :1 at
Nampa playinJ.; NNe.
T ERR I F I C ! ! ! - Steaks,
Chops - Stew - Salads, - etc.
Royal
Crown.
Cola .'
Thl'! "au on d for
One of Borse's Newest and Most
Respected Restaurants •.• Unexcelled
for Pancakes and Waffles ••• All Mad.
from Our Ollln Special Tested Recipe.
HALF-QUARTS
FREf c FRY
,··············~·······1! Cosmopolitan 1
f SPORTS~ CNTER ' j
~ 1000 E. Park 81 .t • .
t~
f Bring Your Dote
t and enioy our many
f SPORTS FACILITIES
t -and-•t FINE CAFE
•~.AA ••• A•••••• A •• A ••••• ~
"THE BEST
IN VILLAGE INN TRAOITlON,
fOR YOU· YOUR fAMILY"
MEETING ROOMS
,
Personality
H Hours. 6:00 A.M. 10 2:00 A.M,
ou~e . S••d."6~
~~.
/(I Army & ,.tly Arm.trong .. Own.,. & 0,••,.,.• • •
South CapIto' Blod.at College Sf.,.,., 344-6929
EACH BOTTLE
SERVES
THREE
handy carton
serves 18
